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James, Thornhill Highlight 1 t' S 
Spring Weekend AprilB-9; Final: Trl)man Accepts 
Musical Set fior 5~dav Run {r~n:!o~~~~~ ~~ 

J man, makln& :Jefinite hls appearance 

look forward with pleasure to hit 
visit on May 2." 

Tbl! yeu's Mock Convention 
will be the second strai1ht to be 
held for the Democratie Party. Mr. 
Truman's former vice-president, 
the late Alben W. Barkley was 
keynoter at the 1856 Con venUon. 

UABRY S. TRUMAN 
lndepcnde.nce, Missouri 

M.arcb 23, I NO 

Dear Dr. «Ale: Tickets Still Available; 
New Distribution Used 

Tickets to the 1000 SWMSFC mus
Ical went on sale March 17 at the 
Co-op. This year's ticket sales are 
belng operated on a new basis, con
alstiog of a "first come, ftrst served" 
scheme, as c:Uft'erentiated from last 
year's fraternity house distribution. 

Price of tickets is Sl.SO and all pro
ceeds go to the Student War Me
morial Scholarship Fund. There are 
but few tickets left for Friday and 
Saturday performances, but plenty 
of seats are available for the Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 

This year's production, "The Can
non's Mouth," was written by Steve 
Danzansky. The core of the under
taking ia handled by W&L students; 
an lntegral part, however, is import
ed from Sweet Briar. Three girls 
have been coming over to rehearsals 
four times a week, or as many times 
as It has been posa.ible to manage the 
trip through the snow. 

The unseasonable weather caused 
a lar in rehearsals and ~bedole, 
but Danunsky Indicated that the 
show will be presented sa sched
uled on Tuesday through Satur
da) , March 8-9. 

The musical ensemble Is composed 
of eleven members: Mel Marvin on 
plano; Allan Stubbs on drums; Pete 
Lynn on the violin; Harvey Levine 
on bass; Bill Lowry and Harold 
Zimmerman on clarinets; Barry Ep
person on sax; Sandy Smith and 
Gene Johnson on trumpets; Gene 
O'Dell on trombone; and John Tur
ner on the French hom. 

The composite jobs of producer, 
a~st.ant director and nrt director 
are being held down by Tim Morton. 

Holding the lead roles in tbls year's 
show are two Washington and Lee 
students-Lee Braddock and Jordan 
Sm!th. In the female lead is Addie 
Kamke, Sweet Briar College. 

SSS Chooses 
New Officers 

Don Partington, Don Rhinesmith, 
nnd Steve Galcf were elected officers 
o( the Student Service Society for 
the 1000-61 school year. 

Don Partington, Pbl Gam rising 
senior £rom Culpeper, Va., was elect
ed president oi SSS, auCCC!Cd.ing Ray 
Wooldridge, Senior Phi Psi. In addi
tion, Don Rhinesmith, Phi Gam 
rising senior from Williamsburg wu 
elected vice-president; and Steve 
Calef, ZBT rising junior from White 
Plains, N. Y., was elected secret.ary- ~ 
treasurer. 

ln other buslne. , the March 15 
m~Ung of SSS appoinlt"d Ned 
Ames, Oelt, as editor of the Fresh
mAn Handbook. Pearce Hardwick, 
B<'ta, was chosen to ns!iilst Ames. 1 

The Student Sl'rvlce Society, which 
conducts prospective students and ' 
v1 llOrs around the campus, a lso 
st11tted prepanna for the Southem I 
Interscholastic Press A. ~ation 

wct'kend here in Apri l . --I 
Concert Guild To Present : 
Prominent Opera Company I 

It IS !{urpriSUll that in ~1te of the 
tr m~:ndou:; popularity or the Cil
bc:-rt and Sul livan oper·ettas through
out U1e Engh h pe11king world, there 
are only two perman('nt profesaional 
companies performing the:ow works, 
U1e American Savoyerds In the 
Unill'd Stales and the D'Oyly Carte 
01)t'ra Company In England 

TI1e American Savoyards, which 
l flflt.'tlr in Lexington on April 4 as 
the lo.sl pres nt.atlon of t.hU Hason'a 
Rockblidge Concert Theater Ser1es, 
has achieved tJ emendous success, 
playing all over U1e United States 
ond Cunada for tho pnit ten yeara. 

1n their Le:ICin~rton appearance, 
the American Savoynrds will pr~nt 
"The Mikado," the wond~rful and 
humorous story about the Empe1 or 
of J apan and his wn who ran away 
ftom home and disguised him!>cU u 
11 wnnd~ring minstrel ln order to 
avoid marriage with o "decayed" 
l11tly of his fathe-r'• court. 

"The Mikado" wil l be pre.ented 
Monday evenma, Apnl 4, at the 
Lexmgton Hiib School auditorium. 

Theme To Be Based 
here u keynoter Cor the 1000 Mock 
Democratic National Convention. 

In a letter received this morning 
On Paris, Moulin Rouge in the office of University President 

Fred C. Cole, Mr. Truman said 
"everything is in order, I sincerely 
hope, so that there will be no bitch 
ln my appearance at the Washington 
and Lee University." 

When Washington and Lee stu
dent. re turn on April 4, they will 
only have four days to recover £rom 
Spring Vacation before "Springs" 
donee weekend begin. 

The cocktail party honoring dance 
set president, BlU McWUUams, Phi 
Dell junior, will be held Friday af
temoon from 4-8 p.m. in the back 
yard of the Phi Dell bouse, weather 
permitting. The combo will be the 
Rhythm Makers from Virginia 
Beach. 

This year Claude ThornhiU wiU 
be featured at the formal dance 
on Friday in Doremus Gym. Tbe 
dance wut be from 8 to 1. 

Slnce "Springs" Is traditionally a 
one-dance weekend, on Saturday 
Miss Joni James wiU give a concert. 

Miss James was voted "America's 
Favorite Female Vocnlbt" in a recent 
poll of dlsk jockeys, record fans, 
juke box operators, and record deal
ers. This is only the second time in 
recent years a female vocalist bas 
appeared at W aahington and Lee. 
Miss James was preceded by Chris 
Connor, who sang at Finals last 
year. 

The theme of both dance and 
concert wUI be centered around 
"Paris and the Moulin RoOKe." 

Law Students 
Hear Lecture 

Washington and Lee University 
law students beard an up-to-date 
summary of antitrust lel(islation in 
the United Slates {rom a faculty 
economist in the Moot Court room 
ot the law &ehool last night. 

Prof. Charles F. Phillips, Jr., as
sistant professor of economics in 
Wnshington and Lee'• School of 
Commerce and AdminiatraUon, out
lined current interpretations of the 
Shennan, Clayton, Robinson- Pat
man, Wheeler-Lea, and Federal Tax 
Commission Acts. 

Professor Phillips' talk was ar
ranged by the law school's Student 
Bar Association. The student organ
l.t.ation sponsors a series of lectures 
each year by guest experts on sub
jects not covered by specific courses 
ln the law school curriculum. 

Mr. Truman's ac:ceptance had 
IHlen rumored as early as February 
12, when stories appeared ln the 
Washinrton Post and otbtr tate 
papers that he would appear here. 
At that time Mr. Truman'• asso
ciates indicated that he was bopin1 
to make the trip. 

It wasn't until today, however, 
that any form of confirmation was 
received from Mr. Truman himself. 

Mock Convention c h a I r man 
Charles McCormick said thls morn
Ing in re&ard to Mr. Truman's ac
ceptance: "I am quite naturally de
Uihted that President Truman has 
accepted the invitation to keynote 

Uarry S. Truman 

our convention and know that hls 
appearance here will be an impres
sive and a memorable one. We shaU 

Prior to 1956, W ash.ington and Lee 
had staged four Republican con-
ventions, dating back to 1936. • 

In addition to presenting the key
note address, Mr. Truman will also 
appear In the convention parade, to 
be held on May 2. Miss America, MJss 

I Lynda Meade of the University of 
Mississippi has also accepted an in
vitation to appear at the convention, 
and convention qfficlals are hopeful 
of arranging the appearance of var
ious other national personallties and 
leaders of tho Democratic Party. 

Chairman McCormick said now 
that official word has been received 
that Mr. Truman will definitely ap
pear, work can go forward on the 
proposed convention brochure. The 
pamphlet is dwgned to ald in the 
publicity for the convention and will 

Professors Discuss r~ , 
Creativity of Students 1;-;~ .. ~~~ .. 

Last night's Kaleidoscope program 
on Radio Washington and Lee fea
tured a discussion on creativity 
among the students of W&L. Taking 
part ln this discussion were Dr. Mar-

l shall W. Fishwick, professor of 
American Studies; Dr. Marion Jun
kin, professor of Fine Arts; and 
Dr. Marvin B. Perry, professor of 
English. 

Discussing the definition oi cre
ative work, Dr. J unkin said, "1 
tb1nk that creative work is achieved 
when a student takes the respon
slbiUty and creates something that 
has a ereat deal of himseU ln it, as 
contrasted to learning when one 
merely memorizes." 

Dr. Flshwick then said that he be
lieved that W&L is guilty of plac
ing entirely too much emphasis on 
the "rate" and the grade obtained 
instead of placing empbasls upon 
creative development. Both Dr. Per
ry and Dr. Junkin agreed with this 
seeming over-emphasis of grades and 
de-emphnsi3 of creative activity. 

The cllKusslon then turned to 
more criticisms of W&L. Dr. Fish
wick named them as "the lack 
of smaU classes for personal edu-

cation and the lack ol a compre
hensive summation in all deJ)Ilrt
men ts of the s tudent's four years 
of work." 

"I don't belleve that it necessary 
ln all departments to have small 
classes," said Dr. Perry In answer to 
Dr. Flshwick's comments. "Within 
reason, the slze of the class ltsell Is 
no criterion in every ease, because 
there are unUmlted opportunities for 
the man who is willing to seek them 
out and meet his faculty half-way." 

"BringinJ creativity to W&L," Dr. 

the Troub production, '"The Skin 
of Our Teeth," wiU be held on 
April 4, at 7:30 ln duPont Auditor
ium. 

• • • 
tudents are invited to the New 

York Alumni Chapter Meetinr to 
be beld on Thursday evening 
March 31, at 8 p.m. The meetin1 
wiiJ be held at tbe Brau HouJJe, 
207 E. 54 St., New York City. 
Reservations can be made at the 
Alumni Office. 

• • • 
The New Mexico Delegation will 

meet tonight ln the Student Union. 

• • • 

Perry said, " ia one of the chief I 
functions of this university. Wheth
er it be scientific , artistic, or liter
ary creativity, It is an important as
poet of learning. But the University 
should remain aware of Its other There will be no Tuesday edition 
functions ns well. In fact, I believe _f_o_u_o_w_in_r _ _ P_rin_g_V_a_ca_u_o_n. _ _ _ 
that creativity follows up on discl
pline and awareness, and that thfs 
creativity IS an aid to the true pur
pose of a university that of advanc
ing knowledge." 

Dr. Junkin refuted the above 
statement of Dr. Perry to some ex
tent by saying: 

White, Hardin 
Receive Grants 

Two W&L niors, John White 
and James Hardin, have been 9llered 
Southern fellowships for three years 

"I don't be!Jve that creatJvity nee- of graduate study. 
(Continued on page 4) Hardin Is a PI Kapp from Green-

--- ville, Tenn., whlle Whlle hoJls from 

Rule Changes Announced 
By Elias for Blood Drive 

Arllngton, Va. They were among 
eight senlors who applied for the 
fellowships. 

White plans to usc the fellowship 
On Monday ni~.ht. Ralph Ellas to do graduate s tudy in history, while 

pre:.ident of th15 yenr'a Blood Drave Hardin will continue his work in 
pre en ted the IFC w1th two rule German. The cho1ce of graduate 
chan~:es for the beer keg contest. schools IS left up to the individual 
First. aU fra ternities who are in- receiving the fellowship, but accept
vited to participate in the contest nnce of the fellowship binds the re
must pre ent a list or all unmarried cipicnt to follow a teaching career 
members to Elias ~fore they con Preference Is given to the students 
be t:ligible for lhc prize. Secondly, who arc wilting to teach in South
mediul and athletic cxcusee ahould em universitiea. 
be prescntf'd to Elias in penon Iince The grants are given on o f{radu
awards w11l be given to the hou e atf'd !14:1\le The recip1ent Is r iven 
Wlth the largest percentage of par- $1200 plus tuition and fees the 
tic1pnnts. fll"tlt year, $1500 plus expenses the 

"J am dl~nppoln ted at the Iorge second year, and $2000 plus expenses 
number or houses that have flUted to the third year 
pick up Utcir cards," EUas said, "but This ls Uu~ last year ln which 
I plan to gave out more at the next I the Southern Cello.,.. ships are bc-inl{ 
IFC mceung.'' offered. 

I have just ~elved a Jetter from 
our mutual friend, Charles Murphy 
aad evef)ihing Is In order, I in
ce~ly hope, ao that there will be 
no hitch in my appearance at the 
WIUbinrton and Lee University 
in Lexlnrtoa on May 2nd. 
I am expec:Unr to be at the Uni
versity of Vlrrlnla in CharloUes
vUJe on i'lay 3rd if everything 
holds together. 

Sincerely yours, 

/ s/ IIARRY TRUMAN 

Dr. Fred C. Cole 
President 

Washinrton and Lee Unlverslty 
Lex:inrton, VIrginia 

feature the keynote speaker. Also 
Included in the brochure will be 
scenes from past conventions, records 
of former conventions. 

NW Delegations 
Plan To Form 
Democratic Bloc 

A new preeedent ln statehood al
liance for the coming Mock Con
vention wu aet Monday night when 
chairmen of six states met and dis
cussed the formation of a North
western Democratic CounciL 

The council Is to be composed of 
representatives of the states of 
Alaska, Idaho, Mont.ana, Oregon, 
Washington and Wyoming. 

The state chairmen of the states 
partici(>llting ln the Northwest.em 
Democratic Council agreed to the 
!oUowing policy atatement: 

"Washington and Lee's Mock Con
vention strives to represent accu
rately the Democratic Party at the 
national level. However, the con
vention often overlooks the real im
portance or states distant from this 
campus. 

These states are vital components 
of distinct IJCOfP'Bphlcal, political, 
economic, and llOCial regions of the 
United States which must achieve 
(uJJ representation i! the convention 
is to be a suceeu. 

In on:ler that the interests of 
the Northwest be not fabely eval
uated, the 5tate chairmen of Alas
ka, Idaho, Montana, Orqon, Wash
inJion, and Wyominr announce the 
formation of the Northwestern 
Democratic Council. This organi
zation will strive to represent the 
common inte~h of its member 
tates and to achieve for tbem tbf'lr 

n.hlful ,·oice in tbe outcome of 
be convention." 

The aloremenUoncd slates are 
categorlz.ccl as "swlnff states" and 
usually determlne the outcome of 
the national elections. In 1958 tho 
Nortbweat demonstrated the strength 
of the Democratic Party by filling 
eleven or ita twelve Senate scats 
'A: ith democrata. 

Iu congreamen and state legisla
tor s have shown tbelr progressive 
a ttitudes by their leadership In the 
liberal program at the national and 
atatc levels. In tho mock convention 
these states consider them elves 
pledged to support these common 
Ideals. 

· -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------

WAll IS llELL: ROTC cadets 1n combat. 

ROTC Cadets in Simulated (War' 
By PETER LEE 

War Corre~pondent 

Company .. A" of W&L'a ROTC 
reglmf'nt succesofully wiped out 
pockets of «'Mmy resistance Wednes
day alt«'moon m prohlf:'ma In platoon 
nttack in the W&L ROTC Program . 
Dressed in regular army (atiaucs ond 
carryma M-1 rifles nnd automatic 
nfl~. the two platoon. of Comflllnr 
"A", und~r the command or Cadet 
Capt. Charlie Buffum wer • the finl 
cadet in th rcgtml•nt to undergo 
trainmg an s1mulatt'd combat C<ln
dillons nl the While Farm nr1:a on 
the Go lwn Road. 
Th~> or·ders for the attack stated 

that the enmw had bef'n dnven uc
ccsslully fro~ their foJmea· positJon 

of stnngth throughout the Valley, 
w1th only few poclteta of tough re
Jtstance remammg. Thf' cadl'fa were 
orderf'd to w1pe out the enemy on 
two hills over a course of nearly 850 
yards Muncuvering through deep 
mud, snow and over hilly terrain, 
and In race or simulated tough op
position, the cadl'ts successfully 
mounted the attack and d lroyed 
boUl areas of opposition. 

The platoon a ttack problems are 
an lnnoutlon tu the W&L ROTC 
proarom, and are d~irncd to inl
plement rlav. room tralnlnr by of
r~rinK leadt'Mip upportunill on 
the field. Th~ probl~m\ llre ~ml
lar to tho tackled b) cadet. a t 

summer camp during their junior 
and ~nior ) Nr<l. 

During the month of April , the 
rest of the n!gimcnt. wtll face proh
IE'm5 in the ume area. Plans for 
next year Include enlnrgin~ the scopo• 
of the problems to Include a greater 
rf'pllca of actual comb:1l conditions. 
This year, everal cha1·ges of one
quarter pound dynamite were aet ofT 
to unplement the effect of combat 
conditions. 

Cadre officers observing the prob
lem Wedne!lday we1e sati lied wllh 
the performance or the <:<~dots, mo l 
of whom hnd never experienced such 
training lx fore. The cadet. wero 
comml'nded for fMt moving and alert 
action. 
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W &L Convention Isn't Only Onel 
* * * * * * 

Oberlin College Claims To Have Oldest Mock Convention in Country 
Wn hlnjlton and Lee's Mock Con

vt•ntlon Is not the only one of Ita kind 
an the country For that matter, it's 
not tht' oldc~t. nor the large11t either. 

Mock ConvenUom have been a 
part of American student Ufe for 
100 years, and recent years have 
cen the prnclice become increasing-

ly populnr. 

eral weeks ago. Ohio State Univer
aaty lays claim to havill8 the lara
est mock convention In the country 

The UnJverslty of Kansas lwJ 
even jt'one so far as to taJe a 
mock United Nation.~ ses.o;lon, per
haps In an effort to injN"t • nnvor 
of variety. 

But the national spotlight In most 
cases has been reserved for those 
convenllons which, year ln and year 
out., have produced the significant 
contribullons to polltlcal activity. 

the matler, has managed lo attract a 
large measure of approval and ac
ccpt'lnee with its mock convention, 
but traditionally lls stiffest compe
tition in this respect hu come from 
Obcrhn College, a small co-educa
llonal school in Ohio, which, like 
Wnshmgton and Lee, bears the Chi
cago TribuM "seal of approval." 

The Oberlin convention can claim 
40 years' seniority over the W&.L 
affair, tracing its history back to 
the year 1860; In fact. the Oberlin 
convention Ia the nallon'a oldC$l. 

poUUcal sem1nnra on campus in an 
effort to acquaint students with the 
notional pollllcal altuntlon and to 
prepnre them for the spring conven
tion on campus. 

It e\en 1ets to the ~e of hav
lnc "mock" mock ron\entlon'l, te> 
5erve 110methina of "te t run" to 
the "real" mock e"ent. 

Today larae ond smaU colleaes 
acroa the nallon vie for national 
prt!stlge and recognition with their 
versions of the political extrava
ganza&. Already, the University of 
Mi,o;ourl hu received national pub
licity In the New York 11mes for 
1ta pro-Syminaton campaign of sev-

Washington and Lee, thanka to Its 
long record of significant achieve
ment and its ser1ous approach to 

It was in 1860 that the Oberlin 
studmt bod) pve the presidential 
nod to Abraham Lincoln. Since 
that time, the school has held %.4 
conventions, of which Zl have been 
~publican. 

In addition, the Oberlin convention 
invites a prominent rational figure 
to serve os permanent chairman of 
the convention and preside over all 
roll eaU votes and other unportant 
functions. This year Senator Gore of 
Tennessee Is serving as permanent 
chairman. 

STUDENT WlVES: (front row) Ann Gilliam, Marian Hills; (Z.nd 
row) Shirley Hoss, Barbara 1\torrison, Sue Duckett. 

An Auspicious Beginning 
The formal acceptance today by former President Harry 

Truman to Keynote Washington and Lee's Mode Convention 
bears a two-fold significance. 

In addition to boosting immusurably the prescige and 
significance of the event thLS year, Mr. Truman's appearance 
places upon the student leaders of the convention a deeper ob· 
ligation to make certain that this year's convention can live up 
to the expectations which this nation's leaders have placed in 

In that period of time, Oberlin has 
successfully predicted 10 presldentlal 
nominees-Ulysses Grant twice, Ben
jamin Harrillon, William McKinley 
twice, Theodore Roosevelt, William 
Howard Telt, Herbert Hoover and 
Adlai Stevenson. 

But the keynoter remains a prob
lem at Oberlin. As one student at 
Oberlin put it; "Campus rumor indi
cates lhas Ia d1rec:Uy attributable to 
Mr. Truman's acceptance at Wash
ington and Lee, 10 we have more 
ln common than you reaUze." 

W&L Student Wives 
Help Support Spouses 

it. 
Promtnent guests are no strangers to the Washington and 

Lee convention. The appearance four years ago of the late 
Alben Barkley and the acceptance this year by H arry Truman, 
however, have boosted the convention to an all-rime peak of 
importance on the national scene. 

The next few weeks will be crucial ones in the planning 
stage for the convention, and it is imperative that every mem· 
ber of the student body realize and fulfill his assigned task. State 
chairmen have been working for months in the planning stage. 
Now the execution stage must be considered. 

In all probability, Mr. Truman will not be the only celebrity 
to appear at the convention. Miss America, Lynda Lee Meade, 
has confirmed her acceptance, and sc.ue chairmen from prac· 
tically every part of the country are negotiating to invite prom
inent persons from their respective states. 

To the leaders of this year's mock convention, we offer 
a large measure of praise for getting the convention off to what 
must be its most auspices beginning in the 52-year history of 
the event. 

To Mr. Truman we extend the heartiest of welcomes on be· 
half of the student body and University community and hope 
that his visit will be an enjoyable and worthwhile experience. 

And to the student body in general, we charge that each 
member become aware of his acute significance in this venture 
and make certain that he is contributing his share to the func· 
tioning of the convention. 

Mr. Truman's appearance here does not insure a successful 
convention, it demands it. 

Worthy of Attention 
In this era when student apathy is decried across the nation, 

it is indeed encouraging to see a student group show the initia· 
rive to undertake on its own a project of considerable ambition. 

It is even more encouraging when this group makes signifi. 
cant strides toward achievement of its goal, sometimes even in 
the face of considerable opposition or interference. 

Such is che case in this year's SWMSFC musical production, 
an enterprise which has been called by one faculty member 
"one of the most ambitious tasks ever undertaken by students 
at Washington and Lee." 

For those sttll unfamiliar with the show, director Steve 
Danzansky and his staff have put together an original show, 
Wtth onginal music, and a full-size student orchesrr~ a produc· 
cion whtch must surely be unprecedented on this campus. Such 
an undertaking would be a momentous one for a school 1 0 
times this size, for Washtngton and Lee it is unique. 

To say that such a proJect is worthy of student support 
would be an understatement. We JOin with the members of 
SWMSFC and those of the musical staff in urging every student 
to make plans to attend some time during the Spnng Dance 
Weekend, this "first" in Washington and Lee entertainment. 

By comparison, Washington and 
Lee has stnged J2 conventions, In 
which It has correctly predicted 
seven presidential nominees. 

The Oberlin method of choosing 
the party for the convention differs 
from Washington and Lee, in that 
the party is selected by vote of the 
student body. Washington and Lee 
automallcally holds the convention 
for the party out of power. 

In other respects, the Oberlin 
approach dliTers from that at Wash
Washington and Lee. A student body 
campaign conducted throughout the 
year nets for the convention itself 
an operating budget of $25,000, above 
and beyond expenses of the individ
ual delegations. 

The convention is something of an 
all-year event at Oberlin. Political 
dignitaries are Invited at various 
Urnes during the year to conduct 

ID~r IUng-tttm Jl~i 
Friday Edition 

The rtlar · tam Phi It pubiiAht•d 
Tul'aday ani:l Friday during the col
le~e year. It Is prlntrd by thto Jour· 
nollem lAboratory Pre .... Waahlngtoo 
and Lee Unlvl'rillly. The maJilnr; ad· 
drl'a Ia Box 899. I.;Ntlneton, Va. 

By WYNN KINTZ 
An old trnd1t1on at the Unlvel"5ity 

of Minnesota, "CaJipering," has been 
put to rest. Callpering Day each 
year found forestry students roaminJ 
the campus, measurin& with c:allpers 
the upper anatomy of Coeds and 
secretaries. The decision to abolish 
Calipers Day was made by the uni
versity's Student Activities Bureau. 
Said one forestry student, " It looks 
like creeping patemallsrn has crept 
some more." 

• • • 
Duke University Law School Bor 

Association has voted to urge the 
Unjversity Trustees to authorize the 
admission of students to the Law 
School without regard to race or 
color. The Bar Association express
ed "the firm conviction that racial 
discrimination is a detriment to the 
student, to the Law School, to lhe 1 

University, and to the country." 

• • • 

By ROGER PAINE 
Some people vigorously condemn 

the thought of getting married and 
settling down before graduation from 
college. It certainly has Its disad
vantages, but to those who hove 
done It, there seems to be quite a 
few good things about It which 
totally off-set the hardships. 

Five married girls on campus are 
working for the adm.inistraUon as 
secretaries, {our ol them married law 
students, and the other a senior pre
med student. 

Barbara Morrison, who is married 
to law student John Morrison, a 
Sigma Chl, works in Frank Parson's 
office at Reid HaU. She cannot 
imagine being married and not work
ing at some kind of job or other, 
unless there are children to be cared 
for. As lor hardships, she readily 
admits that they exist, because lile 
is full of them no matter where one 
goes or what he does. 

Sue Duckett, who works l\!1 Dean 
Giltiam•s secretary, Is married to 
Phi Beta Kappa Jim Duckect an 
SAE. Jim wiJJ be goln« back to 
Texas after this school year to 
study orthopedic surrery at Bay
lor. lli.s rrades speak for them
selves. Entf'rl"d 111 IM'Nlnd ctus IJllllt!'r 

~otember 2), 1946 at lbe Post 
Ollie.-. Lexington. Va .. under the at'l West Virrlnia's freshman basket- AJJ a general rile, getting married 
or N~~;~l '·1:!~rtlslng RepreSf'ntA· ball t.c!am compiled a perfect 16-0 I sei!ms to be the answer to getting 
th·e The National Advertlal~ Set>v· record this year averagmg 103.9 good grades. In the case o( John 
Ire. Inc, 42) Madison A\t .. New York. polDts per game. The freshmen's top Hills, husband of Marian Hills, 
N. Y . scoring performanct' of the year wu grades stayed the same. Such was 
F'rtelay Editor- Philip C. Crose. Jr. th ·th J hn M rrJ B th 
Bullnea Hanacer Stephen D. Hiller 124-37 t.h.rashlng they handed Davis e case WI 

0 0 
B)n. 

0 

and EJ.k.ina. of them being law students, however, 
Editorial Bo&N Coach Schaus feels that eeveral of it may be assumed that they were 

Auoclatl" Editor ··-- .. -.. Davis Ref'd 1.1-~ to ·l 
Mlln&«fnr F'.dttor-- Chris Ham•ll the stan on the plebe squad look wor ...... o,o; capaC! Y ?Jl~ay. 
Nawa Editor ··-- Ro!M-well Pare like ncar certainties for varsity com- For som~ the IIOCial Ule c:hange.s 
Ex~ullve Editor....... ·- .NI'd Ame. b t th ch 
r't>pv Editor _ .Ct'rry OueUett. petition next year upon marnage, u e ange IS 
Co·SpOrta Edlior .. BIII Jde AI Curran · really only slight. Sue and Jim 
Photo.-raphy Editor......... Bill Youns • • • Duckett still attend aU the big house Excha.nre Editor •.•• Wynn Ktnu 
"""t. Sl'(lrta P'.dftor ......... -Andy Nea Kansas University announced that parties on Dance Set weekends. The 
Editorial A .. latant....--Iiarvey Allen 
AdH•rtlalnr MI.Nit:tr _ .. Ed Bell former President Harry S. Truman only change has been their gradua-
Cfrl'ulatlon Manacer J"rome Datt.-1 will open the University's model Uon into the different social sphere 
Ortlr• Mt~na~~ter T1untlf'y Blltl{a 
RepOrlera . ..Andy Adelt!on Dan Bill- United Nations convention April 1. which is set up by the married stu-

four. Bob BrldP-well. Ste\'1.' Truman wiU address delegates from dents for themselves. The low stuC:ulld, Dave 'ltfontgom('ry, 
RoSI'r Paine. Bill Smith 72 natlon1. dents' wives have a bridge game on 

-----------------------------------------------------------· 
In North-South Comparison 

Northern Boys Preferred 
Ravin!{ blithely chosen to write on the dliTenonCH 

between Northern and Southern boys, we found our
lt!lvea hindered by our own prejudices and the elu"Jve

Comments 

From 

'Macon 

ness of the subject. Everyone ls 
aware of, and talks about, the dif
ference betwt!\!n Northern and 
Southern girls. Frances Gray Pat
ton e\•en wrote an Illuminating ar
ticle on the subject. ''The Morbid 
Anatomy of the Southern Belle." 
Masculine immunity, it aeema, a]. 

lows us no such concrete lnformation-"A man Is a 
man" and a blessing lo womankind. 

We a.ked for aome friends' opinions and found 

along thP 1nsfde oi the pavemenl U she clisc:ards years 
of aoc:ial training and races to catch up with him, she 
finds herself totally unprepared to deal with his wonder
ful opanion of himself. 

The Northern boy is Insulted if his date can't pro
vide him with several arbitrary statements so that he 
can IOflcally tear them to shreds and reinforce hi~ 
Image of the omniscient male. He encourages these 
atlmulatina dbtussions until he is too absorbed to ob
serve the common courtesies. 

- them to be equally biased. Some aay, "Northern boys 
are dellnltely more suave"; others claim that "Suthun' 
boy11 ah so-oo much sweet.ahl'' No one could define It 
further, so we're presenting our slanted ldea11, knowing 
that the rest of R-M will agree that there ls a dJil'erence 
from the girl's viewpoint.. 

Crouin& the Mason-Dixon line creates problems of 
communlc:at1ons. A Northern boy will not hcsllate to 
tell his dale "the score," In as few words aa po"!Sible. 
The Southern boy excels ln circuitous elaboration, al
ways avoldlns any unpleasant issues, but uncannlly 
aucCfftlJ In gettlna his own way. Either one may leave 
a trnll of Indignant Southern Belles or mystified Yankee 
glds. Preference undoubtedly Ues ln that to which you 
are accustomed. 

It Is ea.~y to aee why others may bMk In the 
n1rltlcs which charaet.erize the Southern Gentle
man. Ill exubuant rracloumess, which we often 
find unnervlnr, Ia enjoyed and returned by the 
South rn firl. Ills how of COnttTil apparently 
eaten~ to her more dependent tastes, and even 
the dyed-In-the-wool Northern ,trl d~'t want 

The atercotype of the Southern Gentleman Ia a 
picture o( true" chivalry, often carried to painful ex
tremes. TradiUonally, he showera his dale with at
tention and flattery. U she hails from the North, she'll 
be lntrlrued to hear that she ls the most beautiful, 
dever, graceful, etc., girl that her date has ever known. 
She will also be amazed to discover that the next 
day he cannot remember her name. (Though he will, 
of courae, be thrilled to see her ag8lD.) 

To date a Southern boy, one needs only to 
brin1 her !'lweet adorinr self and a carbon eopy of 
her family pedilfee. Inteltlrenee and opinions 
may be Jert at home, allhourh It wi~. befonohand, 
to practlte brnthlnr "Thank .)ou" with a soul
ful drawl 

On the other hand, a Southern Belle on her fint 
eveninc with a "Yankee boy" may long for an op
portunity to thank him. Alu! He may rase abruptly, 
charae throuah the door ahead of her and dJuppear 

to play the "emanlc:apted woman" aU the tlme. 

However, we prefer the boy who says what he's 
lhinkana, and JIVCS \a a little credit for what we're 
thmkan1. We find it refreshlDC to know that a North
em boy's mlereit Ia sincere, not just routine amenity. 
Even If we don't always measure up to his intellectual 
sUindards, hla expec:Uitiona are ftatterina. 

Mercifully, W&L represents many excepllons to 
our "rules." lt la C't'rtamly a melting pol of North and 
South, and managH to smooth olt the sharp edges of 
each. If you lind our ceneralizatlons annoymg, 
please keep that in mind the next time you're l<'mpted 
to expound our differences! 

Wednesday nights, and also do things 
to help lhc community such as 
throw pari.Jes for underprivileged 
children. 

I lul\'e aJ~dy menUoned Marian 
IIIII~. \\hO works In t.he adminis
tration office of the law school. 
Marian and John are kept quite 
busy movlnf In the circle of taw 
tudent and their wives. J ohn 

teuhes M:hool at a Lexinrrton ele
mentary chool, and both of them 
find that the) never have very 
much time on their hands. 

Shirley Hoss works ln the physical 
education department as a secretary, 
and is married to law student Frank 
Hoss. He has a part time job, and is 
still keeping his grades up to a very 
respc:c:lable level. 

So, whether it Is trying to study 
with, and Jim Duckett. says, a con
stant "Honey, will you please ... ?" to 
distract him, or aT-bone steak cook
ed in the back yard, or a pizza at 
midnight, or n ride to Goshen, aU oi 
those with whom we were able to 
talk freely admit that being married, 
llvlng in pre-fob, and attending W&.L 
with all it's trials, tribulations, and 
fun, has been great. 

On Snowstorms, 
De-emphasis, & 
~Intellectuals' 
by huao boocenboom 

Incidental Worrnation: Before 
every vacation there's always a 

rumor of a snow 
storm . . . the li
brary bas hardly 
any copies ol the 
S h e n a nd oa h, 
W uhington and 
Lee's lite r a r y 
magazine avail
able to the gener
al rending public; 
they're aU ln the 
locked stacks . . . 

hoorenboom the faculty has re-
fused to pennlt 

three of Waahington and Lee's wrest
lers to participate in the national 
championahipa; that's real athletic 
de-emphnais . one hopes that some
where in the grand1ose plans for the 
exponsaon of our physical plant that 
aome provision has ~n made for 
the purchase of more books for the 
11rary; books, not buildings, are the 

stuff from wtuch education is made. 

A Grain of Sand: 
By TOM MILTON 

" ... block that metaphor!'' 
Roland Crabgrasa a. the first in 

my series of introductions. Ro1and is 
an Intellectual, and that describes 
him, but I've aot aix Inches of IJ)ace 
to fill, ao for the benefit of you 
clods thnt don't understand, I'll go 
on. He hns a profile like Senator 
Humphrey and no worries about 
quality credits. 

Roland reprc enta an Infrequent 
but tughly vocal species on campus, 
because ideal types are hard to find 
in the flesh (practically Impossible, 
accord ana to some authorities) . He 
docs m11ke a rare, aclf-ullsfied ap
peanmce, walking with a sure step 
throuah c:rowdi of "smooth 1\JYI" 
and llltle knives. He is more than a 
snob, because, where be comes from 
he or his father Is he or his father. 

Roland hti pride In him, pride 
whicb ru from bavinc been 
born bftneath the len of Gemini. 
a t.)pe of prldf' which l much ad
min.·d. Lou~ ha.' \ani bed from 

(Continued on pqe 4) 
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W &L Trackmen Defeat High Point College 
Field Events Stick1nen M-e-et_I_B-as-e-ball_ T_eam--P- lays Elon College, 
Lead Team Loyola i11 Opener Lack of Pitchers Main Problem 
Over Eagles 01' 1960 Seaso1z 

By AL CURRAN 'J 
I Washington and Lee's b'lsebaJl Coach Lyles said that he has not 

team te kc:; on Elon College tomor- ~ lx!en able to secure scouting re
row ln the opening game of the port..'! on either team, but he added 

Washington and Lee's track learn, 
led by Jim Hickey, Skip Rohnke 
and Dave Monr~. defeated High 
Pomt College, 74-66, Wednesday 
night in the VMI 6eldho~. 

The meet wos close all the way. 

The WAshington Pnd Lee lllcro se UlGO hMeb~tll seru;on. Conch Joe that "lt our hits equal our husUe, 
team will .play its Ant 11 'lnlP or the Lyles has nnnounced that he will we should come out well in the 
~e3son B!!Binst Loyol11 Colle!{<' tomor- use his nee pitcher, Roy Carpenter, tournament." 
row 11ftcmoon at 3:00 an Boltlmorc. in the Elon game Th b' bl Is 
The team's first gam<' was schedult'd . . e l!tl(<'!~l pro em .at present 
to be with Williams College on Tues- j Followtn( • the: Elon game lh<' the lock or capable p1tchers Only 

Going into the last event of the 
night, the mile relay, the seore was 
69-66, W&L. However, the Genera.la' 
team composed of Jim Hickey, Fred 
Nelson, Tab Bunkley and Jaclt 
Blakeslee won the event by a wide 
margin to wrap up the W&L victory. 

d<ty, but bceaU~(' or the ~<nows and General wall tn.\'el lo Parri'l four pitchers, Roy Carpenter, Phil 
unseasonable eathl' th ll <' • I land, South Carolma, where they Sharp, Rosey Page ond Lance Tar-

' 

cancelled ' l w 't ~· e h:; 1~ as j "ill participate in the Parris Island ranee, have been working out. Lyles 

Lo I 
• 1 won rcsc: u · Marine &'t!ball Tournament. 1n is qwte di tr~ by the lock of 

yo a, accordang to ad\'ance rc- dd' t' t th .... _ ... _ t tb .,_._ ,_ d th L-- th · 

Onc:e q aln It was the depth of 
the W&L team which decided the 
outcome of the meet. HIJ h Point 
got nine flnt places to W&L's 
seven. The Eagles scored lx first 
places in the runnlnr events and 
three first 1n the field events. W&L 
scored three first in the running 
events and four firsts in the field 
events. 

Jim Hickey was the only double 
winner for the Generals. He took 
firsts ln the: 300-yard dash with a 
time of 35.2 seconds and first in 
the 60-yard dash, winning in 6.3 sec
onds. This was only two-tentht of a 
second off the 60-yard dash field
bouse record held by Jonu Spiegel 
of Mnryland . 

Dave Monroe won the shot put 
GOOD SHOW! lim HJc:key turns ln a nifty run of U i.n the 60-yard da b. 

with a fine toss of 43' 31oz". Coac:h*--------------------------
Lord was especlolly pleased with I 
Munroe and went so far as to say 1960 Lacrosse Schedule 
that he expects to see Munroe break 1a u Th 
th --L 1 d bef h <~~-•-h Mar. 26-Loyo Co ege............ ere Captabu: Jay Stull, Skip Horst 

Coac:b: Bob McHenry 
e ~noo recor ore e •u..., es . Th 

h M al d h Ids tb 
Mar. 29-Uruv. Penn. ................ ere 

ere. unroe rea y o e A ril 2-H ,...__ Bal' '-
Lawrenceville School record P 

1 
ou~landa .................. u.mThore Last Year's Record: 4-6 

Apri 9-Mary ....... :.............. ere Last Year's NatJonal Ratlnr: 12th 
Saturday W&L wlll have alx track- April 16--Univ. of Baltimore ..... .Here 

men participating In the 17th annual April 23-Duke ............................ There I May 7- Washlngton College ....... Here 
running o£ the Florida Relays at April 30-Johns Hopkins. ............. Here May 14- Virginia. ........................... Here 
Gainesville, Florida. W&L has en-
tered a mile relay team Including 
Jack Blakeslee, Tab Bunkley, Nathan 
Simpson, J im Hickey nnd Fred Nel
son (allemote). Skip Rohnke is en
tered in the javelin ond Hickey will 
run in the 100-yard dash. W&L was 
represented in the meet last year 
but did not score. ln 1958 a Wash
ington ond Lee freshman mile relay 
team placed third in the meet. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

SCHEWEL'S 
Furniture Store 

Furnish your apartmmt 
or Dorm 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3-224% 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN StREET l\10BILE 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: 
-:.. 
+ + • + 
+ 

I : 
+ + + + : 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal wurance CorporaUon 

• + + ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 10 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Re<~ taurunl 

1103-4%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome I 
I 

Parkin( ln Rear 

214 S. l\taln St. 

Ask Cor Wayne 

H0 3-3tU ~===========-~============~ ~ 
!-"ree Pk k-up and ~livery 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Good 
II E. Nelson St. LeAinrton, Va. 

Phone DO 3-293% 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lost Your Textbook? 

We special order 
immediately 

also 
School Supplies 

and Outline Seriet 

The Book Shop 
+++++••················· 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

• • • 
One Hour 

DRY CLEANING 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

HO 3-3813 
A~ from 

Railway E~rpress 

......................•.......................... , • • • • : B U D D Y - is now at the : 

~ Sherwood Restaurant ~ I 
: (Opposite State Tbeatu) ! I 
• • 
: where he wiU be pleased to see aU his friends : 
• • 
: Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs : 
• • 
: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
• • • Telephone HObart 3-4712 • 
• • 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROCKBruDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Oeaners 
Shirts Trampar~tly Wrapped 

for Fruhness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

ports fro th h a 1 aon o e .. ....-we earn e pa....-uul ep 'ln'ause e team lS 
.n-oAatly "'t~ngthe nde~tspatpers. . :ts Generals will face Cornell Uni- sclleduled to play ten games In ei&ht ,... ~ ., r., ene 1 s (nm sance 't 
last year. In a game against the \ier<ia ~ · days. 
Generals last year the sUckmen from 
Baltimore lost IS-G. McHenry fe<>ls 
that veteran st.renath should live the 
Generals the necessary advanlal!e to 
win. 

Of the three game:; which the 
team will play duranR the sprinll 
vacation, McHenry indlcalcd U1nt 
the Hofstra Ult would !x: the lou'!h
est. The Generals won lost year's 
game 7-6, in the lost twelve seconds 
of the gnme. 

The other game durinq U1e voca
tion will be a !!crirnmas:e against the 
University of Pennsylvania on March 
29. 

The Southern Inn 
Cordial!) lm ite<~ you to make this )·our headquarters for aood food 

II ere ) ou get the bet.l food for the most reasonable pricea 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

The 1 out of 20 
that did:rit get smoked 

There's a lot of aiLfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. That's why 
it often happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter TareytollJ never does 

get smoked. 
People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 

Charcoal. The) may not knO\\ why it works so well , but they do know this: It delivers 
far more than high filtration .•. it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos - as 
no single jiltl'r caT/! 

Try o pock o£ Tnrryton .. ~ <' believe I he extra pleasure they bring will soon hnve 
you pa ing the good '' orJ to } our friends. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
•.. definitely P.roved to make the smoke of a c•garette mild 
and smooth . . • 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring 
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 

NEW DUAL FILTER Tare~ton 
- l'!'o • •~!'to • 1\911••'" J.co ...,~_,... .... ..u ... ~ ~ .. .. , lhiJu .... • , ~ 
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Gravitated by Weekend Women Roland has little usc for his frn- consist. of krUves and 1m00thiea who 
temity. He will never be its presi- an always out to tel them intellee
dent, although they listen to him at tuals. 

(Continuf'd from pqe t) 
him beauw be has killed It with 
an a,·alanr be of ~ord~ but be 
~ to neH it b«nuse he is al
~a>s talldn1 about it. The women 
~n with h im on weekends waD 
to fl'8' lt.ate to him; they have a 
nc.-urotic and ~lonate (sic) love 
for him, U'iUall~, but the) dare not 
how it publicly, b«au~ be will 

rive them a lecture on lt. He will 

Creativity Has Two Sides 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

esaarlly followa nlt.c.-r and depends 
upon other aspects of learning. It 
followa along with the development 
or a student. 

Dr. Fishwick then said, "It seems 
to me that this coin of creativity has 
two sides. I don't see how one can 
be creative without bel.ng diJciplined 
and without giving something of 
himself. 

Notice 

Frank E. Mower, seruor S1gma Chi 
from Charleston, W Vn., won the 
transistor radio m the recent con
test sponaored by Philip Monis, Inc. 
Bill Martin, campus representative 
said that Kelcey Clemmer drew the 
wmnmg entry at lhe Co-op yester
day. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PracrlpUons Filled 

Immediately 

PURCIIASE DRUGS 

00 3-2211 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
1\taln Street 
H03-2J01 

ORDER BY PDONE 

....................... ..., 
i ROBERT B. LEE ~ * BARBERSHOP i t David M. Moore 
f Proprietor t 
++++++++++++•••• ........ 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PDONOGRAPB 

SALES AND SERVlCE 
80 3-3531 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Self-Service V~ty • • • 
• All Student. Weleome ' ' • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PURE Oll. 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Work 

24-hr. Wreclcer Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. 110 3-3680 

-------------·----:::::::! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ l Hamric and Sheridan i 
t JEWELERS f 

Watch Rl-pair : 

• Je~eby ~~ • 

Jland Envavinl l 
+ 

W&L Class Rinl + 
+ and : 
~ Jewelry Cor all Occasions i: 
~ H0 3-20U 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

MILLER'S 
14 Eallt Nelson Stnd 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

S omc Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Gl\oe Free Estimates 

PIION'ES: 
Offic~RO 3-43%2 
llom.-RO 3-3US 

Watch thiJ ad for auctiom 

not marry one of tb~ Ue will 
wait until be finds aomeone as 
bloodless as ~U. 

Roland has the advantaee in a 
conversation. He says quite a lot, 
most of which common folk find 
incomprehensible, and, becau. e he 
has the reputation of beina an intel
lectual, they rarely challenae him. 
He lays bare the sins oi all the world 
except those who resemble him, im
itate him or worship hlm. He ls 
verbose, not wise. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Aaoss from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone 80 3-4l21 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's Good B u !ness 
To Do usln 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

the meetings (because be's always Rol~d doesn't. love us, but we love 
t.a.lking, and you get. fined for missinl him, liS we are commanded in the 
meetings), because the fraternity scriptures, because he means welL 

++++++•>+++++>:·+++++t·+++<·+•++•+t>++++++••••••+++++++ 

: ARTHUR SILVER :~ 
Van Heusen Shirts i Complete line of men's clothing 

Robert E. Lee Rote) Bulldin1 

++++++~++++++++++~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L MetJ Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Wash.inrtoo Street 

················~································ • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

• • • • • • • • ffT o get the best get Sea/test" : 
:>ver twenty different products in addition to : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • delicious Seal test ice cream : • • 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
: Your favorite mixes--lee Cold : We don't claim 
• • . * . that our hamburgers : : 

• are good, our ~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
: customers do. : Phone uo 3-2168 : 

• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : * : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~;~ • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • 
: Store : • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurlnr 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steak. 

S11JDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Reglllar or S peci4l Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Deposit lnsunlllc:e CorpomUon 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

Harvey 
Allen 
Looks 
at 

Ll FE 

Hubert Humphrey nnd John Ken
nedy are shown doing things in 
this week's LIFE, in Wisconsin, 
that are a far cry {TOm the stu
deat body campaigns, set for mid
April. 

For instance, I doubt if there'll 
be too many student body office 
seekers going around autograph
ing the backs o{ Indian squaws' 
dresses. Then too, they won't ex
actly have all manner of relatives 
campaigning for them either, or 
doing things like visit factories and 
sew button holes, ns did Senator 
Hump~, in a Milwaukee cloth
Ing plant. 

Such roles are pictured in this 
week's cover story, preceding the 
April 5 Wisconsin primary, which 
will be the first big test for the 
Kennedy forces. 

As some good Independent party 
candid.ates have fallen before the 
men of the University party, so 
might Kmn~dy. He's hoping that he 
won't follow in the footsteps of 
people like Wilkie, MacArthur, and 
Vanden burg. 

Desert Scene 

Anyone still undecided as to a 
"dif'ferent" place to go for sprint 
vacation might consider the town 
or Sasabe, Arizona. For sure there 
wouldn't be any snow around. But 
then you wlll run Into the prob
lem of drifting sand. 

Putting that aspect aside for a 
minute, consider the possibilities if 
you go there and find that you 
really like the town, and all seven
ty inhabitants. If you like It well 
enough, and really !~I enthusiii.I
Uc about it, and have> the tidy sum 
o£ $500,000, you can buy the whole 
t.own! 

A real "steal," for lhe price. You 
get. 26 home!!, a gas station, general 
store, and bar and dance hall. Al
to~eether, it amounts to 450 acres. 
There's "ample water for develop
menl. and soon, no all- paved road! 
Retire like a king or build a caty." 
Now what more could you ask for, 
in the way oi l'n Arizona town, for 
a S<:ant $500,000? 

Something that is done a t. neigh
borin~ schools for ) oung Indies that 
might not be a bud idea h<'rc is 
field trips, connected with tht> s tudy 
of sociolo~y. Eight s tudents, three 
from Radcliff and fi ve from Harvard 
hove taken a sot"t of field trip, and 
an unusual one. 

What they did wn.s go to a Bo~>ton 
ttate hospital and apend four dnya 
and nights there, In the wards of 
the mentally ill. One student de
scribes his experiences a~. "the 
most fantastic thing imagmable." 

Visit Patients 
Beside~ staying in one particular 

section, the studenu \\ere given the 
statu... of "paroled patients," which 
allowed them to \'isit most of the 
area.s of the hospital. llere'a one 
time when the accomp:mying pic
tures are worth much more than 
~hat the students had to 111y, and 
~hat was written about the viist. 

Then there's the fad we missed 
out on, by bclng teenagers in high 
school a little too enrly. You'll be 
amazed at the new uses that some 
teenagers have found to use those 
stick-on metal initials that most 
of us have probably seen some time 
or other on the sides of cars or on 
key chaina. 

You can do aU sorts of things 
with them, Uko put them on the back 
of your shoes, saying, "I am a heel," 
or wear them on a cast, if you hap
pen to have a broken arm or leg. 
Girls probably find the most new 
ways to employ them, like dangling 
them from bands worn around their 
foreheads, or on a plastic band 
across the top of their heads. 

PE'Ople seem to always be finding 
new things for people to drink, as 
well as wear, in the case ol the 
stick-on initials. This new thing 
to drink lsn't. something you'd make 
a habit of, like daily, but besides 
bein~e pink, for variety's sake, it's 
also very healthy. 

Down the Hatch 
Jl's the new Cox polio vaccine, 

whlc:h ls said to be more effective 
than the Salk vaccine, and not near
ly as painiul. It's painless, as a mat
ter o! fact, and niter a couple of 
gulps, it's aU over. It beats being 
jabbed by a needle three or four 
t.lmes, by a long shot. 

The vaccine was distributed 
mainly (rom roaming moblle units, 
along with temporary clinics in 
banks, shoping centers, and the like. 
Wonder 1f this mobile dispensing 
of beverages might be extended to 
other drinks, known to have a me
dicinal effect, at least some times? 
Probably not. 

With movements under way 
around here to keep noise down 
in the library, when individuals are 
t rying to atudy, a certain t.v. show 
is advocating reading aloud. The 
emphasis Is on reading books, 

which might be taken as almost a 
subversive thing for a t.v. show 
to do. With more people reading 
books, less Ume will be spent 
watching L'f. 

No matter how well this reading 
of books gets it seems inconceiv
able that. the night.ly "tube team" 
in fratemJly houses and elsewhere 
will ever be replDced by a "read-a
book-out.-loud team!" 

LIFE rounds up a lot of things 
we non-sports car owners have 
noticed, from time to time about 
those that do, In their article 
"Farthest - Gone Motoris ts." There 
are certain very definite things you 
should and should not do. 

For instance, you don't just wave 
at anyone passln1 you in another 
sports car. You need to rapidly de
termane whether or not the other 
car Is a true sports c:ar, or just an 
imitation or an Imposter. 

To show your skill in fine fash
Ion, you must be extremely accom
plished at ~iJtinJI gears. Of course, 
you must not have an automatic 
transml. slonl One J aguar owner, 
who originally had one remarked 
"every UmP I stepped on the gas it 
was like st.eppmg on a squid." 


